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fTsss**- '« t*V*H cove*** x '* *
« Wut I,ab«H *er (sell thee W«»<V
Ajh1 «U I proudly d<eamod my own.
Now to nnollior T resign.

You're n eonuet.a silly thing, '

**"Your tows wvro frtlsfi, your licrtrt Is' cold.
You did not loVc me for ro$rsel£
You only loved inc for my gold.

>i Q»»*4 lwlieppy, if you ean, 4 M ^ .

V lt.!«1. t j I V
vur in in u lvenvy you yonr ujiss j

For well I know that India'* wealth,
Cau never j>m-ofm?o Immtinesa.

FortUhs hjw-fled, I art will return.
And brighter dhys will then bo mine ;

And due more firm and true I'll find,
MSc* the htnft that ytra rea^fh. - f W1

"The dream i« jin?t," it ennhbfTW,
n»«t T Khali ever call thee mine,

Atnl oAc 1 proudly dreamed my own, !

I to another now resign. ' f
...

, LOTOXFIELD.
(ftccnvltfr, 8. £, IBM.i
-
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Squirrels in the Wooda.
> There are few thing!* more pleasing than

to lie upon the grass on a sunny clay in sum-
uaV, tTni w atch the squirrels in tlio trees abovoyon. Peering tip, vyu-will espy, on one
of tho tree sterna, .".little brpwn, m >nkcvlie«l-1
looking rat, with a sort of rabbits head, and
afoxy tail ns long at its body, ami curling
oyer it, and ccce my lord squirrel 1 Down he
comes, leaping from branch to branch, claw-'
iug.-raeing so fast," and now he roaches the
tnrf and sits upon his hind logs, and looks
(his way and that way, and listens. Do not;
move, or lie is off; do not wink so much ns

an-eyelid. "All right?" his merry brown
eyes seem to ask. Yes, all right; for a nut.
drops from botwaen libs teeth info bis forepaws,and giving his mighty consequentialtail nn extra curl, bo makes ready for breakfast'Flint is another sight.the way in
which a anuirrcl* deals with a nut. First of
all he shakes and rattles it, that he may be
sure there is something inside; then he twists
it round aud round in his paws, til! he gets
the narrow end uppermost, for he knows that
at the upper end the shell is the thiuost;
then he begins to grate and tile till ho bus
wormed his way through, getting uoiser and
noiser as the hole gets bigger; and then
como intervals of quiet, which moan that bis
teeth nro in the kernel, and that he is rating'all within reach ; for a squirrel never has pa-tience to wait till the kernel is clean out; lie
cats it by instalments in the shell, and trust'
him for getting the whole'of it! Well, after'
the hilt, lie will perhaps pick the bones < f
an apple, if there be one within reach : and
whuu he has had his till he will wash Ida
face with his paws, nnd his paws with his
tiieo, and, feeling quite elcan nnd spruce, and
comfortable, lie will roll over on the lurf, makingfunny little noise* and giving queer littlejumps, and then away! up the next trcestcin,clawing, leaping, swinging, so fast, so

fast;.up and up, till your neck is out of
joint with watching him, and ho is lost amongthe leaves.

Itevolutionary Anecdote.?
A corrcsp<indent of the N. II. Patriot,furnishes the following:
"When the British were in Boston, in!

1V0G, iny fathernvos in a barber's shop waitingto be shaved. A British otficer came in
and wanted to be shaved, provided the barbercould do it without drawing blood, and
sayiug, if he did ho would run hia'aword
through him. The barber Was frightenedand dare not under take the task. A little
boy sitting Ihove spoke up and said he would
do it. lie looked at theJioy with astonishment,but the lx>y stripped off his coat and
told him to take a seat. lie took offthe otliccr'abeard without drawing blood, and warpaida guinea for Ids tfohble. The jpfficcr
then asked how he ventured to do it, as hehad been to every hat Lei 's shop in town, and
no one before dared to do it. The boy re

plied, "I thought 1 should see the blood as
aoon as you would, and if 1 had, I would
have cut vour throat to the back bone in nmoment.'* The British officer hung down
his head and left, nnud shouts of applausefor tho boy."

...

Ax Or.n Soaker's Last Spree..A correspondentof tho Troy Daily Times, wi ttingfrom Berkshire, Mass., and remarking uponthe great change which has taken place in
that region in consequence of tho suppressionof the rum traffic, fells the following goodstory of an old soaker who has siiice reformed
and is now a regular total abstinence man.t
Jt is given iu the old fellow's own words, as Jfollows ; 'I once got a little chango togoth-^ er, and started off on a 'regular tender.' Ti
bought ft small hug, will; a bung hole in the
middle of it, so that it Voflld be handy to
drink from, and had it filled with nun..
After taking a few good 'swigs' I bid it in ft
cooper shop, under soiue/havings, and stmttodolf for town, balling in with acquaintances,we all got glorioijsly drunk, and the
spare change of the party was soon nil gone.Before long we all began to fell miserablydry again, but money and credit were both
gone, b'uddlod na we all were, wo started
for the copper shop. Arriving there, after
having traveled oyer much surplus ground,I got hold of what t supposed a keg of ruru,but the bung wonld'nt come out. lurch one
of us tugged and pulled, dug and chewed at
itj but all in vain. Wo separated in despair.I carried it home for ft sober trial;and what do you think it was? Why, it
wua tho head of an old wooden beetle, with !just enough of the handle left to stick in its j

« place. My ruin keg was still in the shavings, jand there I let jit stay. That was iny last
spree." »

A member of a Western Debating Club,wishing to display his proficiency in " thebinguffggiraw^u moving for an indefinite
adj.Club, said, "Mr. I 'i

idept, B movbjjvo adjourn, JC Pimrtbut

40k V ^ . ,f

« . I

American/iii ifiiott in Jfcexioo. )
r SflOCKIgtO ThBA rirtNT.-.Oh the 44h uH.
Ave American* arrived at 8»n Attjooio, Tc*r4TSm California, havifig Uoqfcg* £overland routo from MaiaUan, On tho Pacific.
From those gentlemen the San Ahkmio
Ltaljtr has obtained tho following particulars6f the imprisonment of three Ainoricans:

In the city of Durango, Mexico, they
icarncu in a pv«te manner that there wcro
some Awerieaus in tbo 4ity prison, and theyafterwards got permission to visit them.. \
Thcv fotttnMli'cm in a large atoiw dtmjgeoti of
so filthy »'description th»t"1t InMiNst im-
possible for visitors' to remain in the en-
trance way but a few miuntos. The Americansin confinement were threo in nnmber,
and their names and former places of rcsiidonee were as follows: William Sliirt>y,ltroom county, New York;-William Kodgers,Stark county, Ohio; John Gaines, Dayton,
Montgomery county, Ohio. Those men have
been in this filthy dungeon four roars wid
three months, nnd tluriilg two years of tins
time they were chained down to tho floor, in
total darkness, where they could not see
any person but the one who fed them their
starving allowance. At the end of two yearstho huge chains around their ankles and
wrists had worn the flesh off to tho bone,J.-!- t: *t i -

inii bvivii nm uieir nuniiMO condition lllUl
their chains were removed to save their
lives and keep them iti misery the longer..The flesh is partly healed over those wounds,
leaving tho most heatt sickening scars,
which were all seen by the five persons nboyementioned.

TIfey slate that they wero imprisoned on
the charge of murdering androbbing n man
for his money, and they state also, that from
some facts which they are in possession of,the persons who committed the murder
escaped, 'lhev have been trying to get a
trial, but a bearing is refused them. Theyhave written letters to tho American Ministerin Mexico several times, and they have
reason to believe that ho has never received
them.

Our informants learned from many respectableSpaniards in 1 Hirango that it was

impossible to get evidence to convict them ;
and tho great mass of tire people hclievc
them innocent. The youngest of these priisoners, John Gaines, of Dayton, Ohio, is ouly17 years old.
The above statement is of the most reliablecharacter.theso persons witnessed it

with their own eyes, and they are persons of
undoubted veracity, and some of them have
long been known to some of our citizens..
Let the alarm be sounded in the ears of everyAinerieim i<jli7i>n lliiil tliri..* #>

'

are confined without cause, and are famish-
ing with hunger and dying in chain* in a
dark loathsome dungeon in the city of l>u- ,

rango, Mexico.

Thorn at Saratoga. iA correspondent of the Mobile Tribune^
dating from Saratoga, gives the followingsketch of an Americau prince; .

''Thorn, (o whom j refer, lias nutdd a Ron
of himself by indulging in extravagances and
eccentricities, lie is the man who so eclips-
ed the Kmperor of France, in the splendor of
his 'turn out.' He is said to liavp driven
four span of horses, i iclily caparisoned, to the
most splendid carriage in Europe. Tho Km-
pcror unwilling that any one should go' in
better style than himself, ordered him to appearno more iu the streets of Paris with the
aforesaid establishment. His party consists
of his wife, two daughters,beaux, attendants;
maids grooms, Ac. I witnessed, a few days !
since, the ceremony of their preparation to
ride. Five steeds and a carriage, with a

gioom and drivers, in finest livery to each,
were first presented opposite the United
Slates Hotel. Next came the party with
their maids and attendants. A beautiful
mahogany bay horse was first led up, where*
upon grooms and servants tork their position
to perform tho feat of mounting the fair Miss
to her saddle. She placed her foot in the
white glovcdiinnd of the groom on the left
side, who gracefully placed her in the saddle j;while on their right stood another ready to
catch the jewel, if perchance, it should drop jthat way. Then came the maids to adjust
the riding droc-s and place her foot in tliotir-'
up. This and similar ceremonies with her
sister being accomplished, tho beaux and attendantsmounted, tho old folks ascended
their carriage, and otf they put as if to a fu-
neral. This ceremony must have taken a
half hour.long enough, I heard an Ala-
bama girl remark, for a Southern party to
have mounted and takfn a respectable rid?.
I forgot to note, that after tho adjustment of
the young ladies' dresides, reins, kc~, thchorscswere sugared (fed) from tho hands of tho ;
grooms, which, 1 suppose, was to sweeten
their gaits and spirits, tor the evonings per*

'

forinnuee."

Leahnkd "That's a wcjryknowiug hanimal ofyours," said a cockney '
. -* zv . . <l. i i ' i
^ruurnirm iu uiu hWJKT UI HII C'fte})IIAl)f.
"Wry," wiis ilio cooi rejoinder. '

i
"lie performs strange tricks and har.tic-v fdocslief" inquired tho cockney eyeing the

animal through thfc glass. f"Stuprining," retorted tho keeper, "we've |learnt ltim to put money in that box you see (away up tliero. Try him with a dollar."
The cockney hpndod the elephant a dollar,and sure enough lie took it in hi* trunk, and

placed it in a box high out of reach.
"Well, that'* werry hextraordinary.has-toiiiahin'truly f Now let's seo him taVe.it *

out ami hand it hack."
"We never learnt liiiu that" rolurncd the

keeper with a rougish leer, and then, turned i
to stir up the monkeys and pinch the hyenas., ]
.Spirit of the Titrun. I

When you see a female rise early, getbreakfast, and do up her mother's work in
*en»oii, and then sit down to sow or knit, dc;pend upon itsho w ill make a good wife.

"Tom, you seojp to gain flesh every day.the grocery business must agree with you.What did you weigh last?" "Well, Simgn t
I really forget now, but it strikes mo that <it w as u pound of hutUr F* ^ T* j

1 "J'LriJt
UWf advertising for ;< lnvsbaod in «K

WaterCur® Journal, gives tlie following
sto 0""°iu^ hX

nth jiiAl twenty, but will not ttftirrv 1
fore Ijuh fwpjearA older. I am a graduate
of the Wanelta Seminary. I can-do, and
love to do, all wanner of house-work, from
waking pics and bread po washing shifts; 1
can do all sort* of sewihg, from embroidery
to linscy pantaloons; 1 can skate, ride,danee,
sing, play on tho piano or spinning-wheel,
or any thing that can l>e reasonably expectedof my sex. If required, I can act tho'
port of n dunce in society of the ''upperten,* or the part ofa woman ctnong vronuto.
As for riding, here allow rue to make a
banter; any man may bringhorses,
give inc choice and ten feet, and then if he
overtakes mc in o^ie miie, i am his; if not,
the horse is mine- Beware I

I am a believer in hydropathy, and two
no tea or coffee, neither do I wear corsets ;
but I am willing my husband shall do
either, if lie desires. I bolievc iu "woman's
rights," but believo I have no right to meddlewith politics or man's business in general,neither hnvo men the right to meddle
with ours. As for nppoarancc, I am neither
tall or short, large tior small, but I am just
as I was made. I have never attempted to
alter my shape or color, as I am perfectly
satisfied with the same. By fops I am styled
handsome; by the young men on whom I
please to smile, I am styled tho height of |>erfecticn;by those I frown upon "the devil's
imp;" by tho wise and sober, I am cilllcd
wild and foolish ; by my female acquaintances"Molly;" and by my uncle, I am
called "Tom."

If I marry, it will bo a man who uses no
spirits, tobacco or profanity. He may be
young or old, handsome or homely, rich or

jioor, but not in tho extreme, lie must
linvo a good common education at least..
He must be industrious; lie must bo capableof so bearing himself in nny socioty that
lie will l>e beloved by all; bis disposition,
after acquaintance, must please in every respect.lie, after marriage, must allow tno to
follow the dictates of my own conscience,
provided I do not trainplo ou bis rights, and
lie must follow suit.

Love one human being purely and warmly,and you will love all. The fieart in this
heaven, like the wandering Jew, sees nothing,from the dew drop to the ocean, but a
mirror \t liicli warms and fills.

Tii* forms ann ceremonies of jioliteness!
may bo dispensed with in a measure, in the
relaxations and intimacies of one's own fire<ido,but kind attentions never.

Satan and his instruments make war upon j
lhose that make |>eace with t«od 1 Marvel jnot if the world hate you nud treat, those as
deserted who are converts to Christ.

There is n paradox that often proves wholosomccounsel, "stay awhile, and we shall have
done the sooner."

Tiik heaviest fetter that weighs down the
limits of a captive, is as the web of thogoesa-
mer compared with tho pledge of the man
of honor The wall of stone and bar of iron
may be broken, but his plighted word never.

Wori.n you be exempt from uneasiness ?
do nolhiiigyou know or fMispvt to bo wrong;and if you wish to enjoy the purest pleasure,do everything in your power that you are f
convinced is right.

llKr.toioK, says .Seville, is a cheerful thing
.so far from being always at cuffs with
good humor, that is itiseperatcly united to it,
Nothing unpleasant belongs to it, though the
spiritual c<>oka have done their skillful parti
to givo an ill relish to it. A wise opicuroiwould la; religious for the sake of pleasure ;;
good sense is the foundation of both : and
lie is a hunglar who aimelh at true luxurybut where they are joined.
Com l>rc;t<l is easily digested ; easilydigested food frees us from pain and

keeps the system regular ; ft well-rogulatedsystem gives birth to good health
and cheerfulness makes us urbane,ivhile urbanity gives rise to good-breedingami hospitality.

T»
A M ATlll.'M ATTr-1 < v 1... ..

. ..%»prvilij^ Winuil *1 (
stout fellow, 'If two pigs weigh twenty[jonnds how mnch will a large hogweigh ( replied, 'Jump into the scales,nut I will tell you immediately.'
Tub man who obtains a livelihood

by the sweat of his brow/ made a for:uuoyesterday by going to sleep in the
dozing sun. Thermometer 05 in the
jbado.

'I know every rock on the const/aid an Irish pilot as tho ship gave a
icavy hump/and by jabers that's one
>v them, sure.'

Ik cxerciso promotes health those
who collect old bills for editors should
lie among the longest lived people on
jarth. . »

What arc political platforms?' said
>n old lady to bur htirtlmiui. 'Oh,'saidlie, "they are platform scales wherethey weigh Presidents". Tho old ladygrinned.

The term "grass widows' arises
from the fact that thor husbands are
roving blade*. A

i.y- ;iMoral Axi6mv.» .Vliat a beautiful
hing is A rosy chock i How grent the
:ontr«6t when fho blush settles to the
iosoI.Great (Tun. "

r

Arkansas Hotels.
A gcntlbmjin awiyv off in Arknnsas

who na<t lieei 1atofcpin^; at a Crooe-Coun-1
trytavernjtfmut^two wqek* writes, to a.
friend abotu the maimer in whichwh6telaffairs" »vo conducted. Ho says:The regulations of the house are
written in a bold round hand, and tackedon to tho door. of each bedroom.
Tho rnlesnre rigidly enforced, and the
slightest deviation is met with tho penalty.Here they ore.
1..Gentlemen will black their boots

befbro leaving thoir rooms, or they will
not Ik) admitted to the table, without
an extra cnarge 01 a Die a meal.
2..Gentlemen going to lied with

their boots on will be fined a quarter
for the first offeqee, four bits lor the
second and thrned out and sued, for
their board lor thetliird.the landlord
holding on to the plunder.
8..No person allowed to call twice

for the 6amc dish without paying an
extra bit.
4..Gentlemen not on hand at mealtimecannot come to the table, without

paying an extra bit.
5..Any gentleman found going to

the ladies rooms will be fined five dollars,and perhaps turned out as the
ease is aggravating.

0..All travelers are expected to
treat bofore leaving the house.the
landlord holding on to the plunder untilhe comes out. »

7..Loud snoring not allowed, and
a fine of a bit for every offence.
8..Country soap for washing givenfree: a bit a week for town eoap.9..A half (lime will be charged for

the privilege of the back porch, on sha-,
dy afternoons.

10..Liquors with white sugar, a
bit a drink; with,common sugar, five
cents.
11..The landlord trusts that his

1 \r\0ivlnra aIwaim'a1
vivtu n 111 VVCVil 1 \s lliv; illAM 13 I Ull^jmid Bay nothing, or menus will be takento see thnt they do.

Jultus, how doyer fetch der lattitudes0 'Why, yon bring do pnrrolixoh der horrison oppersitc to der node
ob de hemisphere, and from de right
angle struck by de converse propershins.ye find de qnoshint in de lunar
caustic, subduced from do orbit ob do
ark*

'ITaxs, where do you HVo2' 'Acrost
de river, mit der: turnpike, by dor
school-house,ns yon go up mit ycr righthand on de odder side.*; As tliis is
perfectly intelligible iu> it is, we shall
not proceed to explain. If 1 Tans pleases,lie can 'talks like der books.*

The following we consider the most
judicious method of praying yet discovered: Anold deacon was repeating
a favorite petition, which ho piouslyqualified thus.*Lord,giv& us neither
riches nor poverty.especially the latter.'

Tr your sister, while engaged in a
tender conversation with her sweetheart,requests yon to bring her aglassof water from tlio adjoining room, yon
can start on your errand, but yon need
not return. You will not be missed
nohow.

Tin: followingtoast was drank on the
Fourth of July in Baltimore- It was
hard to beat:-.'In ascending the hill of
prosperity, may wo never meet n
friend.'

You don't love me. I know von don't
1 J . . *

gait) a youngmarried lady to her linghand.''I give you credit, my dear,for a keen penetration,' wag the consolingroply.
i. ,T.x

An individual in San Francsico deecantingon what he would do were he
an editor, said, 'If I had a newspaperoffice, I would arm it.' A friend standingby, quietly remarked, 'Yes and
at tTi<? 'fivit <*yiriiSfom Of difficulty, youwould leg it.' The would-be editor
alopccL '

Book and Job Printing
<S^$TABUSHMENTVS*
v-' ^
HAVING A FINE SELECTION OF

titi
W1 ABB ctffarbd to DO wobx

CIRCULARS, CATALOGUES, HAND-BILL8, WAYBILLS,BALL TICYET8, PROGRAMMES, &C.
I'RISTKD WITH DKSPATCH.

China. Satin Enamel, Satin Surface and
Plain and Colored Cards,

Jaboirqble Jeirtos.
(BWSR Wfl A (g/AfoTfc,

Town and District Government
Jntcndnnt..l>r. A. Ii. Cb>»ok.
"Ward***..D. & Wbjwikui, J. W. BTOKC^EMJ.,it. R. WomaMs John MoI'jikrao.v.
drrk of tho Cmpril..Jrwx W. Emi.
Hherijf..W. A. MrDANirv, K*j.Ctrtk oftu* Court.*-David IUkr, E®q.Court of Ordinary..L. M. Emj.i.'oimniooion'.r in. J£'i»*Uy..Mnj. H. A. Towsta

Th o P o c k o t iE E u s;
Oil, kV«UY OtCB BJ8 OUTS fJlY&lCIAN.

£* qpiIEFJ^niSrii K3Driitt)2f, Vijth One17 X "Hnmliod FjifO^vnig^sho^iiitf IHsJPreves'an<l litUfoi-i|iuiioiut of the Iluinnn
1 Ul System ill every shnpo Olid form. Toj^*vrMeh in added n Tremtine on the imcwomk^ of Fonts? ea, fcefnjj of tho bx-jbost importanceto married people, or thone eoutomplutuigmarriajifl. By Wiu-iam Yw no, M. JX
Let no father be fubnmo^ to present a <!opy of

the JS&GULAPWS to liU child. It may snva
liiin front nn early grave. Let no young man or
woman enter into the secret. obligation* of. mnrjriage without reading tho POCKRTuESCULAPIL'S,Let no one fiifforing from a hnckuicd
eungh, P#iu in the side, re»tle« nights, nervous
feelings, anil the whole train of Dyspeptic'aensAtions,and given up their physician, ho another
momentjviUiout consulting tho uL'tiCULAPIUS\
llavo Lhoso married, or those about to be marriedany impediment, rend thi« truly usefult book,
an it has deep the means of snving thousands of
unfortunate croatureafrom tlie very jnurs of death.
rSTAny i>erson sending 7WCW< enclosedin n letter, will receive one copy of this

work by mail, or lire copies sent for one l)oll«r.
Addrows, (po«t-pttid) , Du. WM. VOUNO,

152 Sprucc-strcet, Philadelphia.
June 15, 1854. 5 fy

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENT.

0140,000 worth ofBOOED.
THE GREATEST

KVEll OFFERED TO TI1E 1YOKU) !
fl^HE sultscribers having made nrrnngo-I.incuts with publishers in Boston, XcwYorlc,hod Philadelphia, have commenced
their (Trent BOOK SAEE! which will he
cou tin tied until tho stock agreed upon has
been exhausted.

This stock of books when sold, will leave j
a large not profit; a poition of which tlio
proprietors will distribute, by directors who
shall bo chosen by Shareholders, but said'
Pirectorb bhnll have no pecuniary interest
in tho matter, (save ftnd except being jiaidfor their time and seaviecs in distribution.),

$15,000 will bo investOil in a failn, in the!
town of (Jroton, Moss. Said farm is situatedwithin onemilo and a half of tho Gen-
tre Depot; it comprises upwards of one hundredand twonty acres of land, fifty-five of
whiclr arc under the highest state of cultivation,an orchard and beautiful garden..There is a magnificent mansion, in complete
repair, together with barns, carriage houses
and other buildings attached, $15,000
A Faun in Wcstboro',known as the "HarringtonFarm," consisting of ouc hundred

acres of Land, twelve of which are woodland.The balance is well divided into
mowing, pasturing and tillage.plenty of
good fruit and a largfc strawlwrry bod and
cranberry meadow, Buildings in good repair.The farm-house is one of tlio best on
the road, and is large and convenient. The
whole establishment is one of the best farms
in which Worcester Couuty is so famous.

$7,000Two modern built'houres in Cambridge,
a few rods from tho College, the first
valued at 5,000

The second at -

~

i- jOne modern built throo story brick
house, in complete repair, containing10 rooms, in Oneida stroet, Boston, 6,000One hundred gold eagles, 1,000Two Land Lota in Melrose : ono .contains28,000 feet and upwards, 500

One do. 13,000 feet ami upwards, 800
Five Piano Fortes of Chickoring's inako

worth $450 each, distributed seperately,2,2501Twenty-five ladies' gold watches, invoicedat $55 each, 1,875One thousand gold pencils, $4 each, 4,000Five hundred engravings, Washingtoncrossing the Delaware, $4 each, 2,000One thousand engravings.'UncluToin'and'Little Eva,'$1 each, 1,000
Ninety Thousayul ami Twenty-Five Engraving*of Different Kind*.
The distribution of tho profits accruingfrom the sale of the hereafter mentioned,books will be arranged thus; There will,

he one receipt holder chosen by the proprietorsfroin each of the cities mentioned, viz :
Salem, Providence, New Bedford, Bangor,New Haven, Concord, MontpeJier, Worcester,Lowell, Saco, Fall liiter, aud Manchester,N. XL
The receipt holders shall choose a com-1

niittcc of five persons to take cliargo of all
the property after tlie sale, but no one appointedshall have any interest in tho sale of
said books or own a ticket, or hold one of
the receipt* connected with the book sale.

BY THE PAYMENT OF ONE DOLLAR,
a person can receive either of the followingnamed books, also a receipt which will constitutehint a shareholder in the profile, viz :
1 Jeantifid Pocket Bible, bound m morocco,and gilt-edged.Lives of Washington, Lafayette,Bonaparte, Penn, Franklin, Jackson,Marion, Daniel Webster, Henry CJny, (Ten.
Taylor, Yankee Tea Party, Stories of the
Revolution, Old Bell-of Independence, KingArthur, (by Sir Edward liitlwer LyttynAUncleTom's Cabin, American Farmer in Kng
land, and other works of Putnam's Library.

MECHANICS OWN BOOK,
Persons wishing to purchase two or more

receipts can be supplied with any standard
work at the proportionate ratio .of prices..To Clubs and Sociotie* wlio purchase twentyor more Itooks together, (en per cent discountmil be made. Duo notice will be givenby such newspapers as advertiso for us
when the sale is completed.

All communications or orders sent by Express(or otherwise! must bo directed to our
Office, No. 31 Exchange at., N. W. WKTHKliUKEk Co.
AOENTB WANTED for every city and

town in the United States and Canndas. A
reasonable per centago will bo allowed. All
communications (post-paid) will receive
prompt attention. '

l >

N\ W. WETHEKBBE dc CO.I 31 Exchange Street.
Boston, 1851. 18 8tn

Rt Rrr. T. F. Da-ts, D. 1).. ox-oflkio Visitor.
k TjE&fcste' i «T'V Okobbk IIettow, K^rtor, andf Inotruttdr is
Mrntal'Jmd Christian Scieeer, Mvdor.t l-auguituraand History.Mm. Hkxton, Matron.

<*rof. 0. F. It'ViXK, ^late of l.in>w»toT«r Rnria^i,)Iustructor in U»« theory and practice of Music.
Mas 0..M. Ron, Instructremjn KngLi*li. J" ..SoSXOW FKI- Instruct roiui in tW*rlni».

Pninting/nnd Assistant in French.
Mi>» goriiiA 'VTaKt.et, Instructress in EnglishBranches, >u«l Assistant in Mathematics. .

Alias Eiiza Pratt, Assistant in Music tn4 EnfHah. JK'
N. B. Tlic corps i« not yet complete.Till', above Institution located at Ciena

Springs, in Spartnnburgh District, 8. C., was
opened for tht» reception of pupils on the first pfFebruary Inst, la Converting this establishmentinto a scoool for you 113 Indies, the building* Lavebeen thoroughly repnit-cd nnd fitted tip; and m
furnishing them anew 110 pnius hare %nm sparedtomake it in every respect, anch aa borne
would desire for tneir daughter*. Finlrauatttcntion has been bestowed upon the mnaical M'
struir.rnts, and with a hirgo nnd efiieient eon* AT
teachers, nnd n thorough course of stody, it afford*
every advantage to be enjoyed in any'similar la*atitution.

Applicants nre admitted of any age, oVeracrerf
years, ntvu pincoa la iucli claw us they mny l>«"prepared to join.
The scholastic year will consist of one session,divided into two terms of five months ench, l«cginingon the first of February And July. VacationDecember and January. < - ...

Hatk*..For Tuition ntul Iloard, including wnohina,fuel, lights, dre. Ac., ^ 1 *J."» j>«-r term, and there
M ill he t>n cz tra charge, excoitt. for Music, $80 perform,nnd forHooks, sheet Mnsic, Drawing MaterialsAc., netunlly used.

For further information eoo "Prospectus,"which niny bo hail by applying to the Hector, orcither of the JYoprietors.
may 1, 1RC5. 1 dTho

Southern Enterprise.
OUR MOTTO."EQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL."

THE Subscriber will publish on the 10th ofMay, the first number of a "New Paper,"with tho above name, issued weekly, t«» contain
twKntt-koi'a <-oi i vss, printed on new and beautifulTvrv, nnd neat white )>aper, Manufactures!expressly for it, '

It is tho design and intent ion of its manager tomake it an noeentnl.lo "FAMILY NFWSPAPH,"free from everything having a vicious or immoralappearance.excluding from its columns theodible trnsli which too often finds a medium in
many newspapers of the Hreacnt dav. Wkilrf K-
will endeavor to prove it n Welcome visitor totlte domestic circle.making its incmlier* morehappy end contented, the various classes ofWOUK1XG-MKX AXI) MECHANICS will findin it something to instruct, refine and elevatethem in their different vocations. The latest improvement.in Agriculture, Patents of recent 1mventionand Discovery, as well as everythingconcerning or affecting the great iudnstral l*nrsuitsand Interests of our State aud country willhe given.

jk «boreign and Domestic news, will he published«p to thehocr of going to press. Tlie great endand aim of its Proprietor will he to make it jwetwhat its name implies.advocating wlw»tov«-r
may he right resjwefing our common countryand her institutions. \\ « shall he Xntional u|mnsubjects atfectihfr the whole country, but South
crn in holing and sentiment when they Involvethe lights an<l interests of the section to whichWe are, hyBHrtli, altnehed. »Reports of the. Cotton and Provision Markets,Arrivals nt Hotels, Consignees at the Kail-road,Ac. A., will he rcj orted.

Single Subscriber*, 91,50, per annum, in advaiiee. Clulis of teu at*!,00 each, fitt willin allcases he charged, unless the money accompanythe order.
Subscriptions, Advertisements and Communicationswill meet attention l»y being addressed

WILLIAM P. PRICKDox No. 60, Greenville, 8.-CIGreenville, May 10, 1854.

SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE STANDARD.
r|",UJ3 UXDERSIGNED would respectfully anJLiiouncc to the friends of Temperance generallytliat they intend to commence the publicationof a Tempcrnncc Paper, about tho 15th of Junenest, provided a sufficient number ofSubscriberscan be obtained to warrant the undertaking.It will lie printed upon substantial paper ofImperial sire, and will contain 24 columns ofmatter. It will be denominated the 'trknith CarolinaTemperance Standard,* and will bo I»«b*fished every two weeks, at the priec of One Dollarper annum. As soon as fifteen hundred subscribersare obtained, wo will publish it weeklyat tho same price.Our sole object is to advocate tho cause ofTemIicrttuce;ami particularly the Legislative Prolihition of the Trnftio in Intoxicating Drinks)and to prepare the inarm s of tho uoonle nt «-* -

State, Jor the enactment of «ucl» u I.nw, by coiivinetagthemof its expediency and necessity.We will endeavor to inakeit n welcome tW-'tor in every family. Nothing trill bo admittedinto its columns of n worthies# and immoral tendetiey.A strict neutrality will l>e maintained on allsubjects of a political nnd religions sectarian character.Mo subscription will be received for lessthan on year, and m every case tlio order mostbe aoeoinpaqted by the money.We hone all persons feeling an interest in thosueeess of this enterprise, will exert thetm-tlyes ingetting subscriptions, and as soon thereafter <<r*convenient send us their lists. I'ost masters avalreaoevted to act as Agents.All eomtntinieations intended for the papermust lie poet paid, and addressed itPiLe f&outhCarolina Tetnpcranoo btaudurd," Lexington Q, H,a CL
K K. CAUGHMAN, )J. It. iiKKAUK, [ Eomna A FMrnmos*,8. COllf )
LOOK-OUT FOR tHEM!

~

JHOI 1N M A11 At > V. hailing from Montreal, CalmadA, and JAMES Mf.DANTJtL, from ("hosts r,.S. C-, come to Grecnvillo in company, and aftyPiremaining for «l»out a mouth, made their departure.each without paying his bill. The former i*a atone cutter, and the latter represents himselfas being a v, ell-digger. Mahngy is aboutSS year*old, weighs about 176 or 160 pou»de» bine eyes,dark Imtr, and is somewhat lame, from havingreceived a drunken fall. When last heard of wa*tusking for Tunnel Hill. MeDaniel Is a tall, tfl^ndcrfellow, weighs about 160 pounds, and of adark swarthy complexion, having recently hadthe chills and fever. 1 toakethis public, that otherhotel-keepers may not be imposed onoo hv
m«m mm «mu«r character*, And would warntlieni to be upon the look out for these fellow*,end "i.osa them around."

JOHN JloB*U>&August 25. f»W#..» > *»

ALL those indebted to me by 2foto or AmountI now due. will pleaoo come forward andmake immediate pnymont, a* I will not git* «nyfurther indulgence, '1

0*.. ,lWRnwyox.I" 9

I '

1 .


